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Introduction 
If you cannot pay for medical care, you may be eligible for coverage through Medicaid. 
The United States currently has the largest program designed to cover medical and health-
related services for people with low or limited income.1 Medicaid is funded from both federal 
and state governments. Even though the federal government funds part of Medicaid, the 
program is managed by each state. With limited exception, Medicaid covers most 
transportation costs to all of its eligible members. 
The Medicaid program, as established by Title XIX of the Social Security Act, provides 
quality health care to low income, disabled, and elderly individuals by utilizing state and federal 
funds to reimburse providers for approved medical services. This care includes the diagnosis, 
treatment, and management of illnesses and disabilities. Title XIX of the Social Security Act and 
accompanying regulations require that each state, through their Medicaid program, cover 
medical care and services and fulfill administrative requirements necessary to operate the 
Medicaid program efficiently.2 
Although the state has considerable flexibility in designing and operating its Medicaid 
program, it must comply with applicable Federal requirements. The South Carolina Department 
of Health and Human Services (SCDHHS) is the single state agency designated to administer the 
South Carolina Medicaid program in compliance with state and federal laws and regulations 
and the South Carolina State Plan. The mission of the SCDHHS is to manage the Medicaid program to 
provide the best healthcare value for South Carolinians. 
1Kaplan, Kimberly. Does Medicaid Cover Transportation. eHow. http://www.ehow.com/print/about_5335992_medicaid-cover-
transprtation.html 
2Medicaid Ambulance Services Provider Manual, http:/ /www.scdhhs.gov/internet/pdf/manuals/Ambulance/SECTION%202.pdf 
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State Medicaid agencies are mandated by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid 
Services (CMS) to ensure necessary transportation for recipients to and from medical providers 
and describe methods that the agency will use to meet this requirement. While transportation 
may not always be a medical service, it ensures that individuals can get to and from needed 
care and thus is necessary for the effective administration of Medicaid-funded health care 
services. The transportation benefit includes transportation expenses and related travel 
expenses deemed necessary by the State Medicaid agency to secure medical examinations and 
treatment for a member. The State of South Carolina administers both emergency and non-
emergency transportation services. For the last three consecutive state fiscal years, the total 
expenditures for emergency transportation services have been in excess of $50 million. 
Needs Statement 
Transportation is a common target for Medicaid fraud. Transportation providers do not 
need a medical license or higher education, so it is an easy area for criminals to infiltrate. A 
simple check of administrative claims may turn up thousands of dollars of transportation 
services that were provided to members who did not receive a medical service on the day of 
transport. 
The Department of Health and Environmental Control (DHEC) Code of Regulation 61-7, 
South Carolina Code of Laws of 1976, Statutory Authority Section 44-61-150, sets forth the 
current minimum standards for ambulance operations in South Carolina. South Carolina 
Medicaid will only reimburse ambulance providers who are in compliance with all current DHEC 
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regulations, including revisions, for the services rendered. Out-of-state providers must be 
licensed and certified by their respective states. 3 
Emergency ambulance transportation is considered medically necessary if: the member 
is transported in an emergency situation (i.e., result of an accident, injury, or acute illness) and 
the Department of Health and Environmental Control (DHEC) Ambulance Run Report justifies 
the condition and/or treatment of the level of service billed. Each time an ambulance service 
responds to a call, South Carolina law requires that a DHEC approved Ambulance Run Report be 
completed to document the trip. The Ambulance Run Report is a medical document that can be 
used to record a patient's treatment and must be maintained in the beneficiary's record for all 
ambulance transports. 
In June 2003 Hattie and Barry Bull, owners of "H and B Transportation", pled guilty to 
overcharging Delaware's medical assistance program and overstating mileage on patient trips. 
They were ordered to pay $100,000 in restitution and $12,930 in fees to the Attorney General. 
The Bulls were sentenced to a five year prison term which was suspended for probation.4 
Hypothesis 
Medicaid covers emergency transportation services which may not meet the medical 
necessity criteria. Medicaid can reduce the cost for emergency ambulance transportation 
services through a comprehensive approach to reimbursement for these services. The desired 
outcome is to reduce the number of ambulance claims being paid which do not meet the 
3Medicaid Ambulance Services Provider Manual, http://www.scdhhs.gov/internet/pdf/manuals/Ambulance/SECTION%202.pdf 
4Mathias, Robin. Medicaid Transportation Fraud. July 22, 2003. Mathias Consulting. www.mathiasconsulting.com/node/94. 
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emergency medical necessity criteria. 
With the implementation of the Non-emergency Transportation Brokerage system in 
May 2007, the transportation costs overall have decreased. Prior to the brokerage system all 
transportation services were monitored in the local Department of Social Services offices. 
About five years before the brokerage system was implemented, administration of the 
transportation services was delegated to the Department of Health and Human Services. Staff 
from the state DSS office was transferred to the Department of Health and Human Services. 
The brokerage system includes all routine, non-emergency transportation services. All 
medically necessary non-emergency ambulance services are still monitored through DHHS. 
Since more focus has been on improving the brokerage system, there has been very little 
analysis of the emergency transportation services. For many providers, they may think "out of 
sight, out of mind" which concerns me not only as a taxpayer but a manager. 
Data Collection 
For this project, I chose to collect data from two sources: Medicaid paid claims data and 
provider medical records. I reviewed Medicaid claims data for the past three state fiscal years 
(2007-2009). I randomly selected medical records from select providers and reviewed the 
documentation for emergency ambulance transports. Documentation included the CM5-1500 
Claim Form, DHEC Ambulance Run Report, and any additional information (i.e., medical 
records) related to the ambulance transport. 
Medicaid currently reimburses providers through the Medicaid Management 
Information System (MMIS). Providers submit claims using the CMS-1500 Claim Form. The 
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claims are keyed and processed through a third-party vendor. If the claim is clean or error-free, 
the provider will receive payment through Electronic Fund Transfer and a Remittance Advice is 
posted electronically on the Web Tool electronic claim processing system. 
Medicaid claims data was extracted through the MedStat Advantage Suite system. 
Advantage Suite, Thomson's flagship product, is designed to meet the analytic and reporting 
needs of a wise range of users from executive decision makers looking for quick answers to 
power users responsible for in-depth research and analysis. One of its integrated components is 
Decision Analyst, a powerful report writer and query tool. It gives users access to the full 
database including Thomson's healthcare measures catalog, and provides sophisticated analytic 
functions that allow users to subset the data, drill to detailed records, and create study groups 
for special analyses. 
The Medical Conditions list contains the general International Classification of Diseases, 
gth Revision, Clinical Modification (ICD-9 CM) that fit the transport conditions. Ambulance 
providers and suppliers use the Medical Conditions list to communicate the patient's condition, 
as reported by the dispatch center and as observed by the ambulance crew. Use of the medical 
conditions list information does not guarantee payment of a claim or payment for a certain 
level of service. Ambulance providers and suppliers must retain adequate documentation of 
dispatch instructions, patient's condition, and miles traveled, all of which must be readily 
available and are subject to medical review. 
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Data Analysis 
Once the data collection was completed, I was able to review the data for any trends or 
patterns. The data included forty-five (45) records from three (3) ambulance providers for 
services billed and reimbursed by Medicaid for the past three state fiscal years (2007-2009). 
The providers were chosen because they had the highest reimbursement for this time period. 
In reviewing the data, it appears that the provider claims are valid and the transportation 
services were provided to a Medicaid member. There were some discrepancies as to whether 
the service met the medical necessity criteria as established by Medicaid. All of the services 
were actually emergency or 911 calls. However, the member may not have required "lights and 
siren" to be transported to the medical facility. 
Ambulance companies do not currently have a protocol in place to change the status of 
the call once they arrive at the scene. For example, if a call comes in as emergency or 911, the 
ambulance crew will not contact the broker if it determined on arrival that the trip is non-
emergent. The ambulance crew will run the call and bill it as an emergency call, presumably 
because the rate for emergency ambulance calls are higher than the broker payment for non-
emergency calls. 
In viewing the paid claims data for the emergency ambulance service, the provider may 
bill using a valid ICD-9 and emergency procedure code. The ICD-9 code used by the provider is 
determined by the dispatch description when the call is placed. The provider files also 
document that the member was transported emergent as indicated on the DHEC Run Report; 
however, the narrative summary on the Run Report does not support that the transport was 
truly emergent (See Appendix A and B). 
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Implementation Plan 
For non-emergency, medically necessary transportation services, the current process is a claim 
is submitted to a third party vendor by an enrolled ambulance provider. The claim must be submitted 
with documentation (i.e., DHEC Run Report and the DHHS Form 216). The claim processor will key the 
claim into the system. The claim then suspends to the program area for manual review. 
When the program manager receives the suspended claim, the documentation is attached. The 
program manager has to review the claim form and documentation to determine if the transport was 
medically necessary. If the claim was medically necessary, the program manager will force the claim by 
circling the edit code and return it to the third party vendor for processing. If the claim does not meet 
medical necessity criteria, the claim is rejected by placing an "R" on the claim form and returning it to 
the third party vendor for processing. The ambulance provider may resubmit the claim with the proper 
documentation for payment. 
Currently, when an emergency ambulance claim is submitted to the third party vendor for payment, 
as long as the claim is error-free, it will process through the claims processing system. There is no gate 
keeping in place for emergency ambulance claims. Due to the high volume of emergency ambulance 
claims processed through the claims payment system, it would be difficult, and may require additional 
staff, to implement a system such as the non-emergency medically necessary ambulance claims. 
For a project that could potentially save DHHS about ten percent (See Appendix C) over the 
course of two years and contain the cost, the implementation process may be simple. I will make 
contact with the Office of Medicaid Research, an area within DHHS responsible for reporting, to have a 
monthly report built. The report file will contain the provider's name, provider number, total 
expenditures to date, and expenditures for the previous fiscal year. This report would then be ranked 
by total expenditures to date. The program manager would then conduct an unannounced visit to the 
three ambulance provider with the highest expenditures. We will develop a checklist of items for the 
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therefore, more willing to bill appropriately. For example, even if a call is 911 when an ambulance 
arrives on the scene and determines the member does not need lights and sirens, the ambulance 
company will have to have their dispatcher contact the Medicaid transportation broker to change the 
trip type. 
Evaluation Method 
The best plan to evaluate the cost savings for implementing this project is to monitor 
the emergency transportation services expenditures. I would have the Medicaid Office of 
Research to develop an expenditure monitoring dashboard for emergency transportation 
services. The report will be set for a program manager with MedStat access to run the report 
monthly. Cost savings will be reported monthly to management. 
Summary and Recommendations 
Based on the findings from this project, I will recommend that other program areas 
within the agency review their services and implement projects to reduce or contain cost as the 
Medicaid role continues to increase. 
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.Pulse Ox 
p Ab .......... liJiii;L__; 
_____ o__ o ___ o____ ~ ~Kal 
Ale you btint hurt by IOII'I80I1e )'CIU 
Jive w11t1 or who ~ ce111 of you? 
Ya~No No 
• Mendlay ~of 
Dorn8ltic: Vlollnoll RefetniL 
-----1 
UYfnt Conditione Femlly 
Gotnt Home with MaUler 
Head 
Height Cranilfenmcle 
I. 1.. ..... 
Scale 
Ptimliry &Ani-.. 
Aaealled OINbllttr No Disability 
· Communication Banter 
L.anguqe Tnmtlltor 
MatiVIIIon L8¥el Med 
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10 
Hlatoty of Present IUnesa a 
1 Month Old Female Pallent Presents with apnea. The Onset Ia choking (SIP). Syniptoms improve with none. Additional 
Symptoms or Pentnent History also Involve 5.5 Wk old 37wk svd without compf1C8tlon, saw pep (C · 
) 3117 and dx: with URI. No meds given .. Furthermore, the _Patient/Family Denies fever, dec app~tute, 
dec uop, recent abx, dient\ea. Patient states ex;IOefbating F8Gtor$1hat occur are none. Symptom& were cou~stion, 
cough and runny nose. Tonlte was sleeping, then had coughing/gagging and vomited. Mom auctioned nose and mouth . 
then baby' stopped bntathing, became limp, and face turned blue. Cousin started cpr. Was stil nonresponsive when 
ems arrived. Second apneic epiSOde en rOute that resolved with stimulation. This is mom's second chllcl (first Is 6'ir 
old). V(!mits on occeeion. Hx from mom. Add hx from ema. Had 2 abnonnat lelta for mel1\era of Cystic Fibrosis, 
sweat test inconclusive blc not enough sweat obtal!led during exam .. 
MIIICI'I Ill kl Net I RWiew of ayaa.ms · ,.......,. ........... _..ln .. M'I) I GU N.. Nllunl Sldll N.. f'lrch 
., All CIChel' ROS ....-.. 
r I OlherPMHx 
GIPw 
Hx unoblaln•ble due to Tx " AddllloMIInfurmallon from Police, 
VJge~~C.y or poor tt~etorten(l) Ambulllnce. Nuttlno Home or RelatiYet 
COPO CHF 
" Old Medical 
Records 
CVA 
HTN Renlll . Seizunll I i 
1- .. 
1 Social ~tory SmoAing Adclllonll Sx = first YKCinn (did leCiiYe Hlp B lfter birth). j-
Botl'- feel. . . . 
No Rei8wnt SoHx ETOH Drugs 
Physical Exam. ex.n 11me .... 1 __ o...,:321_ 
Genenll AIIPHfllnce llftke, being held by mam,IUCIIIng on...,., 
HEENT' nctat, pent, fontaMit W. mrnm 
. 
Chest 
Abdomlln 
GU 
Exlremlllel 
Neuro 
· Skin 
BKII 
Nidi 
L,mpNllc:l 
RRR s MRG Lunga CTA 1 Allnllllloria Chat Wlll-llllfH1lllkabl 
Abel w.a s hemlallabn findings NL BS Sol, NT s Hsw.n.. 
Normal far. 
ThraugllouC .a m•wlllles Appeerance 1101111111 CR < 2 HC FUll AROM Nonlender 
neonat•l~~e:n~~ f8clllbKk 
NT, No defvnnll...,..nclerne~~s, Nl. ROM for 1811 
Suppt. 
Repeat or Additional Clinical Notes 
MD Tim• 
ER .Renwick MO·Prlmary ED Provider. Arty lab test results, plain radiographs, ABG's, 312012010 
EKG's, and Pulse Oximetry were Independently visualized and interpreted t)y this 
provider. 
ER exr 3117 with viral pneumonitis 3120t2010 
1 
0:41 
1:35 
I 
I 
I 
Patient 1'118mt 
~niNumbel 
0·~0 
MD 
.,...,....,._ .... 
Medical RICXIRI No. f 
Dale 312012010 
lnltlela Dat8rl'l- Dlagl-llc OnleNd 
lllllllt 
llftiewtiiRN ------------------~-----------------R-~ ___ m. __ ~------------------------AI~r--~1~~-
SPG 312012010 0:27 Pulse Ox 
ER · 312012010 0:32 RSV 
ER 312012010 0:32 Chest X-ray PNiateral 
ER 312012010 0:32 Urine Cx 
ER 312012010 0:32 l!rlnalysis 
ER 312012010 0:32 CBC 
ER 312012010 0:32 BMP/Chem-7 
ER 312012010 0:32 BloOd ex. 
t;R 312012010 0:33 Influenza Nasal Swab 
ER 312012010 0:33 Continuous Pulse Ox 
MDProceduntS 
Proc.dunJ Deecrtpcton 
,.,. 2:211 
- lPG 
PulwO. 
. . 
-Diagnoses 
apnea 
acute life threatening event 
apnea 
viral pneumonitis 
MD .MD Time 
786.03 fC0.9 
7H.031CD-9 
ER SPG 0:27 
RSV~EO ER· SPG 0:41 
vnlllftiUIIIIIIIII l;R SPG 0:4& 
....... ER SPG 1:05 
U \!.ftEG,U tiWIIEG.U flnll.aMLLU W.W.EO.U .... EG.U ER SPG 1:05 ~.UMC.O,U 111w1 H&Q,UG~IIIII MEO,U UM11-
NONoW..U TnleoCATHETERIZED URINE.U Sp0r-1.015,U pH-
I.O,U Colllr·YELLOW,U ~~ 
WBC.e.I,HGI-10.7,HCT-30.7,...........,a,NJuba.tl.a.nn. ER SPG 1:05 1.~1.~11,RIC-U4,MCHC-34.1,MCV· 
14.1,RDW.17.0,MIIInd-O •• 
NM36,K.U,Cl-101,C02·11,8UH-I,CRE'A-O.U,GlU-M,CA- ER SPG 1:05 I.I,AGIU'.a 
..... ER SPG \~ 
RR.w..sa: COMMENTS,RR.UB-5££ COMMENTS ER SPG 1:0S 
,~ .. ER SPG 0:48 
Recommended L081CPTIICD.f C~ 
Phyelclan•a LOS = 
Nune'sLOS• 
Notificatione 
fl. 
1m Notlfted Nollfled 
. -- _, _____ .. __ ;, ped$ resldlftt PUn .2:20 
RldiiMd Dlscvued Reledn1 HI, Elcatn, 
ot.gnostic: EVIIfulltlon & ~
c Plln. 
RN Dnt1 Admit to 
RN ,... 
J 9128~28 
$ &12APC 
110 lnlt 
ER 
Dlapoeltion ER 1:38 T111nsfer P.m.ao Rlchllnd SPG 312012010 .3:17· 
Condition ER 2:19 Guenled SPG 3:17 
Phytlc:lan (Print) Other Phyllelans 
---" ------------------------~----
Patiltnt Name ' 
Acc:ouni NU!Fiber ! 
Phy$i'JI-IItSIDIIIIIunt t 
Primary RH (Pflnt) 
.l&fL 
... v <G.: ..,vt~C· 
Mldiclll Record No. J 
Dale 312012010 
•(ER)-
u) Other NurMI or EO staff 
I 
I 
.. I 
. 
I 
------·- ----
• P~ Name ~·. ·• · Medical ~No • 
Account Nuinber 
LexlngJOJ:11~tf.tll.~~ 
Emergency Department Nursing Notes and Vital Signs 
I Temperwture · 0 ••• [: . 
TlmeEntentd; 
Tempera&un 
0 
.T 
i R 97.7 
312012010 
PuiM 
Right 
Left 
312012010 
PuiM 
Right 
Left 
jNu~ina Note~ ,. 
2:00 
140 
. 3:1& 
140 
j Time Note Enteted lnlll8l Note 
VltM Taken By: SPG 
lltoodPIWHUIW 
R 
L xx/xx 
IJiood ~ Resp1ra11a1w Pulu Oa 
R 32 100% 
L 88140 
Date . 312012010 
Pain Scale 
No Pam 
Palnlale 
No Pain 
j 3/2al2o10 0:23 SPG Pl crying upon llfrivlll to er, Hill Mnn lily re111 nonfltloloed. lw It Alglllar, abd IOit tligtlty 1·-------..,..._------.,.....--....,-·movea __ .. _•_1111'_•_"_lltllll_._fonlllnii _ IOft_and_a.t _________ _ 
! 3nono1o 1:17 SPG . lntx 1 .tt.mpt ~ IIIDod drwwn 1et1t to 111» , urine collided 1 a o ca11 Obtlllned 
I clear~ urine aut piMiily caneolld I* mom and Mft 
'----------------------~------------~--------------------
·1 ~010 3:17 SPG :::"'*to tr8nlpolt pt tolllrat8d 3clunca formulll no chalclng oupne .. plsodH 
! PrimarJ NurH DlllgnoMI Prlmlly Nurle Oldi:onHt Acblfted 
I TIUIIe Peffullon, Menld Demo! ........ DecllNie s & s v .. 
I 
t~FY_~ (PIIntJ 
------------------------------------------------------------~ 
'· 
1 
I 
~~ 
I 
I 
___________ j 
APPENDIXB 
ClSOO) 
HEALTH INSURANCE CLAIM FORM 
APPROVED BY MA TIONAL UNIFORM CI.AIM COMMITTEE 09105 
"]PICA 
,_ L4EDJCARE MEDICAID TRICARE CI'AMPVA GROUP FECA OTHER 1&. INSURED$ 1.0 NUMBER (For Prugrllfll in lte1111i Tt 
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2. PAT£NT'S NAME tLNt Hiln*· I'IIR Nanwo. Milkllll Jnili.-11} ~- 3. PATJEfoiT',; BIRTH UATE . sEx 4.1NSUfiro:Si:iAME'da.~ r..;,"'"'· l"irst tJM>~e. r.tlacJio. hiHitUI 
.. . "M :: ~ :- vv ~~ FD :: 
5. PATIENT'S AODfiESSc~-."". Sl,..-1\>-e-t)- I G. PATiENT AEUTIONSHot' TO INSURED I. IN$URcD'S AOOAE6S cNu. Sir~ I 
1
1 
1 s ... _IKI s,_..O_GI1•11n 0111 ... 0 
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19. RESERVEV FOR lOCAL USE 120. 0U rSIOE LAS ,• S CHARGES 
! • ! Oves ONo I I ! 
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25.FEOEF!ALTA.\I.O NUM8EH SSN Ell'l 2i.Al':CEPTA..~IGNMEHT7 :28 TOTA.LCI-tAf\GE 'I:!'I.A!•IOUNTPAIO. liJO.ilAI.ANCEOIJE ~I 
. 0112l . [tj~·o:,~· is . JD'Z: Cl§i s ) is 1062..-,06 ~ 
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oNCLUOINI3 DEGREES OR CREct!NTlALS I ' 
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(I cedify :hat #"4 AatiiiiMnl." "" ;htt ravl'rSft ' 
ipply 10 lhis bUt ana are mildt ~ )llV11hereot .) 
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r»atlent Care Record 
-
-
Skin 110 
HEENT !&Faa.! Droao 
11M !&Laft: Blind 
~ llo 
a-t :bast In 
UltSftundtl lnt 
Atldomen iana'al lo 
_Jifii.Jmw In 
~,u,_ In 
_aft~ ~ ' 
=lklht -- In 
Beck !Carvleal lnt 
kll 
IIIII 
~·Nat 
EDI••._ Lilt Ann 
IRimlArm ID 
~eM 
Ullht .J!d lo 
•t.He 
Nualagicll ~Far:W Dmon. Slui'TIId ~- TIWIIDnl . .-lt..~ NORMAL FOR PT DUE TO SIP CVA. 
i GeiL Olhar. --
Page 1 Df4 
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?alient Cant Record 
tEENT 
PeMeiGUIGl 
Exbltllllllel 
lllmon 
- ~lalt Blind 
INack INa. 
i Chest '" 
• Htllll'l Sounds lm 
Gennral 1ft 
_Ill ~ 10 
1Ri<l llnner Nn 
L8l l1lwar ·No 
~il<wMI' Nn 
~ Nat. 
\jftt. 
L.aftArm 
Rltll'll Aim 
Left Lea 
Rlnht l..., 
•PutM 
Nnt 
Not 
INti 
INn 
EYESARESPONTANEOUS. PT 
FOllOWS MOST COMMANDS. PT 
SPEAKS VERY LITTlE DUE TO SIP CVA. 
I NORMAL FOR PT DUE TO STATUS POST 
STROKE. 
CfC. TREMORS HX.n DOES HAVE A PMH OF TREMORS; HOWEVER,; THE TREMORS ARE GETTING WORSE. ALSO, PT HAS NOT BEEN EATING OR 
DRINKING ANY FOR SEVERAL DAYS. PMH- SIP CVA WITH L SIDED WEAKNESS, RENAL INSUFFIENCY, CAD, HTN. BLIND L EYE, VERTIGO, 
DEPRESSION, ANEMIA. ~ PT FOUND SEMI- FOWLER'S ON NURSING HOME BED •. AWAKE. PT DOES FOlLOW UOST COMMANDS. LUNG SOUNDS 
CI.EARI EQUAL SKIN WID. L SIDED WEAKNESS DUE TO SIP CVA. PT HAS CHRONIC TWITCHING OF EXTREMmES. POSSIBLE WORSE TODAY. 
-80 MGIDL SINUS RHYTHM ON MONITOR. RX· EVALUATEOI MONITORED PT. TRANSPORTED- PT TO ERAS DIRECTED BY NURSE. PT MOVEOt 
TRANSPORTED ON STRETCHER IN SEMI- FOWLER'S POSI110N. NO NOTABLE CHANGES ENROUTE. PT WAS MOVED BY DRAW SHEET TO ER 
STRETCI£R, HEAD UP. SIDE RAILS UP. NURSE RECEIVED PT. 
Pllge2of4 
-. . · .· Plllent Care Record 
Complete this section only lf the patient Is physically or mentally unable to sign. 
Aulhori%ecl represensadves Include only the tolowlng:(a.:k one) 
• lP!!l!ent's ' """ Guard!M 
.. iPmWU) Hod!rel pgwor pf Attpmly 
• lfiijljjjiii gr gttwr gngn wbp,..,.. bwwftts go bjhii qf iii Djjijiii 
- ,.._«gtlw IWNI1 phQW'I'IOI!MirMtrMnl '""..................... I lll.j Representative of an agency or inslilulion that proyided cant, services or assistance to 
pdont 
I am lignng on behalf of the patient. I *Ognlze that signing on behalf of the patient I& not en ac:ceptanC:e of financial 
re5POI1SibilitY far servlcea rendentd. 
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APPENDIXC 
Medicaid Ambulance Tranportation Expenditures 
FY2007 FY2008 FY2009 
$ 58,207,559.44 $ 15,005,268.26 $ 13,342,422.09 
-
Source: Medicaid Transparency Report 
